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SYNOPSIS OF PltKCKDlNU CHAT- -
TKItS.

CIIAITKR I. Thomas Krlchsen. a
young KiiKllKlitnan, lias lost the money
with which he was to pay his passaKc
nut to India, lie Captain Hlayiles

3.". the amount of hiH passajie money,
ami In return titla a worthless cheek,
which leaves him penniless. He con-
fesses his error to Claire Ilartlintf, his
hovhooil sweet heart.

"II.MTKIt II. James K.lwar.f Wil-
liam l'aintree Is in .ic with Claire.

t.'HA ITKlt III. '1'om tin. Is out thatCaptain I'.layiles is pa vim,' attention to
Claire ami is to he at her house that
ninht. He vows to have s;i act ion
from I'.layiles. l.ni prmiiises Claire that
he will not seek lll iydes for two weeks.
Toin mots lilaviles a lew inonuiilslater anil ih inamis his I :!."..

CIIAI'TKK IV - l.liyil.s draws a
fwnrtl cane on Tom. who smashes it
with a heavy sti. k which I arries.Tilayilis has not tlie rin v. lint uivrsTom his Kohl watch, and Tout sinus an
Hureeincnl to pawn the watch and ;ive
the ticket to lilayd.s Tom haves and
Is accosted t.v a , man. who
Hsks the t The i,ct nioriilnuWlaydes Is found brutally murdered e

the still- - where lie had lieen talk-ing to 'I'mn
CHAI'TKK has heett rob-

bed of everylhiiur. aiiimii; which thenewspapers nietition the ;..d watch
which was really i;nni to Tom. Tom
had stopped for tin- niulit at the house
of the man who was diivmu the couch
Ht the time Tom mil HI.imIcs. lie is
moused hy the coai tim.iii of I. cine; the
murderer. lie escapes and disguises
himself, hut is afraid to pawn the
watch.

CIIAITKU VI -- Tom spends the niuht
In a hoathoiise ami next day is invited
Into the house of a small, fat cent lenian.
the owner, who does his best to make
him feel at home. lie is hetrayed hy
this man into the hands of the police
lor the murder of Klavdes

CliAPTKU VII - Clair- - believes him
Ruilty. Mr. Hardinir hues a lawyer to

cn Tom. The lawyer thinks Tom Is
K'lllty and insults him in his cell. Tom
throws him out.

CHAI'TKIl VII! -- Claire pets Pain-tre- e

to retain Hassett. one of the best
criminal lawyers in Kn'and, to plead
Tom s cause.

CHAPTKK IX. -- Tom is held for the
Jiext criminal sessions court.

CIIAITKU X. Claires ma id has over-
heard the conversation between clairf
and Tom on the niuht of tin- - niurd-r- .

when Tom SWole he would net even
with Hlavdes if he had to kill him to
do it. The maid compels Claire to i;iv-
her some of her jewels as hush money.

CHAPTKK XI Tom is convicted of
murder in the first demce.

CHAPTKK Ml Tom is placed in the
condemned cell.

CI I A FT Kit XIII. Toms sentence Is
commuted to transportation for life.

CHAPTKK XIV.- - Claire's i ima ndnentto Iiaintrec is announced. The kilter's
father warns Claire's father against
Da In tree.

CHAPTKU XV. Tom. us a convict
In Australia, is bound out to the Sulli- -
vans, a peculiar and harsh family, who
live rar in the interior at a place dub
lied Castle Sullivan.

CHAPTKK XVI - Tom meets the cook.
I'ejJKy o'I'aien. N'at Sullivan, who is
In love with Jier. becomes insanely ical
nus. Tom linds a man giving stolen
Hoods in exchange for sonic liipior.
Later the man is caiiKht and uiven r .

lashes. II.- - thinks that Tout "peached. '
CHAPTKK XVII. Nat Sullivan is

foiled by Tom in a scheme by which
the latter would have been tlot;. d.
Later in the niirhl he meets Pcituv with
Nat and accuses him indirectly with
the trick. Penny sides with Tom. and
Nat attempts to strike her. Tom knocks
hi in down

CIIAITKU XVIII. Tom is sentencedto ail lashes. lie breaks away and
knocks old man Sullivan down, but is
raueht and K' ls a hundred.

CIIAITKU XIX I'cKsry visits Tom in
his cell and briiuis food and assists
him to escape to the sea.

CHAPTKK XX. Tom joins a hand of
bushrangers and agrees to take part in
a raid on the Sullivan place In the
clothes of the former chief of the band.

CHAPTKK XXI The raid is nipped
in t.he bud by a troop af soldiers. Tom
is pursued, but escapes. He is after-
ward caught and admits himself an es-
caped convict.

CHAPTKK XXII Tom is put to work
on an Iron Kanir.

CHAPTKK XXIII. Tom is taken as a
butler hy 1 taint ret-- , the man who paid
for his defense durinir the trial.

CIIAITKU XXIV - Tom linds out that
l'aintree has a wild, ungovernable tem-
per.

CI I A FT Kit XXV.
NC.'K In livery. Tom sat no more

nt his muster's table. lie had.
' however, to Insist on waiting

nt it Instead and to make him
self the servant he had been hitherto
In name only. Da in tree would have
let the old arrangement continue, but
the new one was a boon to Tom. It
pave him freedom and independence
nnrt occupation, and so heliied him
wonderfully upon the upward road.

One evening when a ship had come
In and Daintree had driven into Syd-
ney for his letters he returned in such
extraordinary spirits that he could
hardly touch his dinner; he must plant
over a crinkling sheet of paper, while
the soup jjrew co.ld in the very spoon,
nnd Tom could only suppose that his
master's family had come round at
last. As a rule, he talked Incessantly
to Tom while the latter waited, but
this eveninu his letter absorbed his
whole attention. At last, however, he
looked np, and his saturnine counte-
nance was redeemed and transfigured
hy a perfectly startling radiance and
loy.

'Thomas,' he said, "you must marry
b wife:"

The cheery tone was as new In him
as the delighted look. Tom was so
astonished he had to think what the
words meant before shaking his head.

"Why not, my good fellow?" cried
Daintree.

"Why should you want me to?" re-

torted Tom.
"Because I am about to marry one

myself."
Had he said he was about to bury
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one Tom could not have been more
startled and amazed. Somehow he had
never conceived of Daintree as a mar-
ried man. That solitary spirit, cen-
tered and immersed in self and con-

sciously wallowing in its own solitude
nud gloom, had forbidden such a
thought the more easily since Tom had
himself abandoned every aspiration of
the kind. A twinge of jealousy suc-
ceeded his first surprise, but in another
moment hl.t heart dilated with unself-
ish pleasure, and his congratulations
were no less sincere than vociferous.

"If you knew her." said Daintree,
"you would congratulate me even
more." And he proceeded to praise his
choice as he could have praised noth-
ing that was not in some sense his,
and yet his passion was convincing.
His voice shook with it as his face
shone.

A Sydney lady?" Tom ventured to
Inquire.

'tjood heavens, no! If she only were
ns near as that: sue is on iter way
out to marrv me. This letter was writ
ten a month before she sailed."

"From Kiighmd?"
"Yes."
"lott will see her In another month."
"Perhaps before. You never know

how long or how short the voyage will
tie. Mine was 1..! days, and that was
long. I kept a chart of it stop; I'm
going to fetch It! Clear away. I've
had dinner enough."

He rushed from the table, to return
presently with a mariner's chart of the
world, upon which he had neatly mark
ed out the daily courses of his recent
voyage. It was a chain of many link?
from Knglarid to the Cape and a chain
of longer links from the Cape to Aus
tralia.

"Now, then!" cried Daintree. arrnng
ing the chart under th lamp and seat
ing himself delightedly at th table.
"Now we'll see where they've got to.
Hello! Where's my letter?"

It was on the floor, and Tom. picked
it up. averting his eyes so that he
should see nothing while Daintree re-

ferred to the contents.
"Ha! Here we have It." and the let-

ter was thrust into his pocket. "They
were to sr.il on the 'J.'ld of June. How
many days ago is that? This l? Sep-

tember the l'Jtlt. Seven thirty-on- e

thirty-on- e and tvele. How much Is
that?"

"Klghty-or.e,- " said Tom.
"Only eighty-one- ! Then you're right."

sighed Daintree, "and they won't be
here for another month. I was fifty-liv- e

days more."
"They may make a quicker voyage."
"They may, but I never have. The

one before was a hundred and forty
days. They were loth above the av-

erage, but not so very much."
"Then all the more time to prepare

In," said Tom, entering thoroughly into
the situation. "We must get the place
to rights, you know, sir."

"That's true. It will help to pass the
time."

"Then we might pin up this chart."
"What, and follow the course?"
"Suppose they came no quicker than

you did and put a drawing pin lu the
place every day."

rutin tree was delighted. He shook
Tom's hand, and up went the chart
and in went the drawing pin.

"You see," he said, "they've not got
to the Cape yet." They're only Just be-

ginning to turn the corner and run
their easting down."

"That's assuming they came no
quicker than you," said his consoler.

"Well, we will assume It. Still, when
they're a hundred days out we'll have
n flag ready, and you shall begin go
ing every morning to the point to
whether there's a ball at the south
yard arm, and after that will be the
longest time of all."

Meanwhile there was much to do,
and Tom did most of It with enormous
zest He had never thought to be so
happv again. His enthusiasm was the
one return that he could make to Da in
tree, and he permitted it no bounds. It
was Tom who stuck the drawing pin
through a cork ship of cunning build.
full rigged, with needles for masts and
paper sails. When Daintree saw it,
they christened her the Itosamund,
after her real namesake, with a fitting
libation, and from that day forth the
cork vessel plowed the white ocean of
the chart and was a good half inch
nearer Svdnev every morning when
the master ot the house entered the
breakfast room.

"Yon sympathetic fellow!" he would
say to Tom, and sympathy bred sym
pathy as it always will. "You must
marry yourself, Thomas," he would
add, "and you and your wife must live
with me and mine, and we'll go into
partnership together up the country
somewhere and all four live happy
ever after."

To all of which the servant would
shake his head, but continue to enter
Into the master's happiness with un
abated sympathy and enthusiasm
Nor was this a conscious merit In
Tom; it made him think no better of
himself. He knew how much was In
spired by gratitude and how much
more by the selfish relief of sinking
his own woes In the hopes and fears
and raptures of his friend. He was
not even aware of the essential fine-

ness of a nature capable of this kind
of comfort. Eternal dissatisfaction
with his own feelings kent his opinion
of himself at zero still. And If the I
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new bond between Tom and his bene
factor had done no more than provide
them with common ground on which
they might meet and be at one in all
sincerity, even so it would have done
much for Tom's peace of mind.

When Daintree spoke of his beloved
his dark face shone, the darker eyes
softened, and the rich voice quivered
with no common passion. It was pos
sible to agree and to inland without
hypocrisy, which was not possible
when the puny poet stood In the strong
man's shoes. Of his poetry enough has
been said, but about his passion there
was no mistake. The one was gen-
uine; the other was not. It was a
man's passion, a selfish passion, but
the sheer masterful strength of It was
patent to Tom from the first. Some-
times It made him fear for the girl
and despair of himself. (Gratitude
apart, it was as though his spoiled and
petty spirit was incapable of an hon
est, whole hearted, ungrudging ad
miration and regard.

In all their talks the only name Tom
heard was Clarinda. It was character
istic of his state that he never Inquir
ed the other. His sympathy and his
interest were confined to his friend;
real euriivsity he had none. He asked
no questions, but a crooked answer
was ready for him if he had.

"You must let me tell her all I owe
to vou." Tom said once. "It will be a
pleasure to her and a relief to me."

"Perhaps you owe as much to her-
self."

It had slipped out, but Tom was not
at all excited.

"You mean that she believed in me,
too?" he asked with a mild sort of In-

credulity, and he saw front the other's
face that she had not. "I'pon my
soul," he thought, "I begin to disbe-
lieve in myself, especially since I've
done as bad out here and perhaps not
heard the last of it yet'."

Daintree wondered why he shudder-
ed in Hie sun. It was because his one
true and fierce emotion was the base
fear of further tortures. He despised
himself for that most of all.

Meanwhile the cork ship with the pa-

per sails was creeping slowly, but
surely, across the great white south
Atlantic of the chart, and the wall on
which it hung had been repapered, and
the whole bungalow smelt of paint. It
was a fair sized house of two stories,
with a veranda encircling the one and
a balcony the other. Very pretty it
looked in its new coat of paint for the
summer, a white coat with yellow trim-
mings, which stood out delightfully on
the blue water's edge. The garden
lawn merged into a narrow strand that
slid straight under the wavelets them-
selves. As summer set in the trees
behind the house broke out In everv

ay and gorgeous tailor; it was the
plumage of the parrots that now came
and perched in flocks among the
branches.

Tom gave tip nis room, as two ladies
and a maid were exected. It was re- -

papered for the maid, a room was
found for Tom in the pretty little sta-
bles amid the trees, where ho helped
Fawcett with the horses and the cur-
ricle, which was in Sydney on some
errand everv day. Generally the mas
ter went alone. Once he took Tom
with him. It was on the occasion of
his cashing a check to meet the run-
ning expenses of these elaborate prep
arations.

They were on their way home at
dusk when Daintree pulled up on the
outskirts of the town and hailed a dis-
consolate, soldierly figure with one arm
in a sling.

Why. Harry !" cried Daintree. "That's
never you

"I w ish It wasn't, sir."
"You've left the force?"
"These six months. It was my arm.

Look there, sir!"
An emaciated hand came through

the sling. The thumb and forefinger
were uninjured, but half the middle
finger and both the other two were like
dead, distorted branches on a living
tree.

"What did It?,"
"A bullet; caught me on the funny

bone and paralyzed half my hand. My
right hand too. It's set me on the shelf
at thirty three."

"An accident, Harry?"
Tom held his breath.
"tjnite." said Harry bitterly. "It was

meant for my heart. You would hear
of the bushrangers at Dr. Sullivan's
last summer that's when it was and
the one that did it was the only one
to get away."

Tom's clothes were sticking to him.
freezing him. "Drive on!" he whis-
pered. "For God's sake, sir, drive on!"

Daintree expressed sympathy with
the man and whipped up his horses.

"Not so fast!" cried Tom. "You of-

fered me wages. Advance me 5 of
what you got from the bank!"

His face was white with horror, his
tone so piteous and so eager that Dain-
tree pulled up, took 5 sovereigns from
a bag and dropped them one by one
Into the trembling hand. Tom sprang
out and ran back to the disabled man.

"From my master!" he gasped and
thrust the money Into his left hand
and darted back without daring" to look
In his face. The astonished trooper
had not time to say a word.

"God bless you for that money!" fal-
tered Tom In terrible agitation as they
drove on. "I gave it to him from you.
I want no wages. Give them all to
him!"

The other remained silent.
"You tlon't ask why!"
"I think I know."
"It was I who smashed bis arm and

spoiled his life!"
"1 suspected it."
"When?"
"On the road down, when you kept

looking behind and thinking they were
after you."

"Ah, no!" cried Tom, almost beside
himself with grief and shame. "That
was for something else. See what a
villain I have been! You should have
left me one. I could have stood It if

you'd left me what I was! Oh, what
am I to do I In luxury and that man
shattered and ruined by my hand? I
can't bear it! I must confess! And I
an Innocent man in the beginning! Oh,
that was bad enough, to be condemned
for what you never did, but it's as bad
to know you're guilty and to go scot
free!"

The other said nothing, but listened
attentively as Tom now unbosomed
himself of the whole truth of hi ad-

venture with the bushrangers, where-
upon Daintree Justified his offense
with such warmth of con-- , ieti.-- that
Tom was a little soothed, i'.ut his lav-

ish friend went further. He under-
took that the disabled man should
want for nothing, but tirrt they must
find out what hi.; t ireumstaiu es really
were.

They found out within pn hour, and
from the man himself. Ii had fol-

lowed them on foot to render thanks.
He even wanted to return the money.
Not only was the department treating
him handsomely, the surgeons had
hopes of his arm, and he was a: liaiued
of the way iu which he must have ex-

aggerated matters in the street. So
Tom wits assured when th man was
gone. He kept out of the way while
he was there.

The assurance consoled him a liMIe.
He never forgot that half whip-re-

hand. He dreamed of it at n''j;!it. it
haunted him by l:ty. and :i!l the v hlle
that withered hand was surely thim;'i

n

. ill', Hi.i.-f-i " In- - ;nf
invisibly restoring the shattered tem-
ple of his soul. It did for Tom what
mere kindness had failed to do. for
now a horror of his arts replared the
dread of their conseiiieiii-es- . Those
ignoble terrors passed quite away, it
never even oeeurred to Tom that he
had lightly confessed what no living
witness could have proved.

He had been with Iaintree now
some eight fir nine weeks. There were
deep lines in his face, but his eyes
were no longer inllamed and ferocious,
and he was beginning to hold them up
again as of old. The debonair glance
had not come back. It was gone for-
ever. And his back was still marked
(the master saw it when they bathed i.
ami his walk was still shambling. Yet
day by day peace was creeping Into
his heart, day by day he liked Iiaintrce
better, and tlay by day the little cork
Itosamund left the Cape farther astern
and came nearer and nearer Sydney
heads.

(To he Continued).
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CIIAXXOX & DUFVA
112 West Seventeenth St. Both phones.
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Cheer Up!
We Loan Money to Anyone

No matter who ymt ;ir where ymi live, or what yi-n- r circniri --tanrrs
may be. ve will loan ymi all the in ney you want, and the only
ve ask is thai you own furniture, piano, hoists, w.ioiis. or anything of

value.
Our rates an-- i Irrmi are :;o i e.is. nahle that lum.lreil. of people in

are takinn advantage of our "pay as you an plan." aiel to,1ay
are ( iijoyhiK that comfortable ferline, an-- l a clear consrb tu e.

Ion't hesitate call to. lay ami 1 t us explain our plan- - It's th only
"square ileal'' ever effered to people with limited means.

Keineinber. you can always Ret cash lure.

MUTUAL LOAN CO.,
(Unincorporated).

Peoples National Bank Bldg. Telephone, Old West 122.

Room 411, Rock Island III. Office hours, 8 a. m. to p. m.
Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, to 9 p. m.
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Clegfmce In Wa.ll Paper
Like distinction of carriage 4 de-

portment In humane, appeals to the
srtlitie eye. There's a certain sub-

tle "something" In papers we select
and sell which speaks of style,
Unta and superiority which people
appreciate. We ask you to Bee and
select wall decorations here at your
leisure, as you will find our goods
priced Tery low.

Parldon Wall PArer Co.
41 Seventeenth Street


